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RIGHT, OF WAY IS mm mm' CCnm IS CIIT; TRANSFERS SCIT TO

FIXED FOR CANAL KILLING SIX m JACKSGN GETS J: fl.S.ffi(ITOT
IT MIGHT BE YOU

Transfer Hade bjr Seafert Bros. to . Portage
: Board Completes Route From Celilo to Big

': Eddy Consideration JJot Named,

A meeting held at th office of Oov-n-

Chamberlain ta Portland today
aiJ d the contract hal pomplet
rirat of way for tM Calllo canal for

, the hUn eight bUn from Celilo to Big
Eddy. Th final transaction waa be-

tween the atata portage board and th
Souart Broa In wMch tha latter trans-fa- r

to tha tUW about miles of tha
right of war. Tha oonslderatlo la mot
named.

Those present at tha meeting were
Dovernor Chamberlain, Secretary of

k

State Danker. Major Lansfitt and Cap-W- in

Fretee of tha United SutM
department, and Frank A. Seu--.

fort representing Seufert 'Bros. Tha
land lncludediu .tha transfsr comprise

' about :( acres, la a right of war vary-
ing between Xt and 40 faat. It la at

i poeeent used aa hlng-grun- d. and la
, similar land to that which waa con-,- -
damned laat week by tb Wasco county
etecult court In Mm stats' auU against

TWO POSTMASTERS
;, ALONE AT MEETING

i

T. ; Watts of lUubena and H. M.
Fowler of Ooole answered tha Invitation
to be preeent at the St. Chart hotel.
Front and Merrtaoa at re ta. at t o'clock
thla afteraMOk The (nvltatloa waa to
ail poet ma tare of fourth --claaa In the
atata of Or mm. Thoaa two, however,
worn the only ooaa who bad arrived at

'that time.
Tha call for a tneettnp; of postmasters

of Court offloea waa made through
the oolumna of a local paper. The call

la the form of an advartiaamant.

FRENCH MIST TRY

ALL OYER AGAIN

la the circuit court thla moral na Pro--
MftuT udso Ororaa auatalned tie da

marrer Interpoeed to the oult of Uoyd
H. Pranoh for a divorce from Oera B.
French. An amended complaint will
nave to be Bled, aa the decleioa does not

into the merits of the case, but deeio
only with the pleadlnca.

Mre. French waa formerly, married to
Bdward T. Lyona and waa divorced from
him la Clarke county. Washington. Sep-terab- ez

Si, 1901. She married French
ta thla atata November II, IH1. The
decree provided that In accordance with

- the WasMngtoa statu tee neither party
ahottld remarry again wltbla lx montha
from the date thereof.

- Tha demurrer waa on tha around that
It affirmatively appeared from the eom--

. plaint, that tha aecond marriage waa
legal, Judo Ooonre held that the plead-- 4
(na should be amended becauae the
eooptalnt did not contend that a time
limit on marrlace placed in a divorce
granted ta Weehtiujton would affect the
vartdttjr or ceremony in -- thla wtate.
While a similar statute appears ta the
Oreana codes, it applied only to pcreona
mmrrtrd la thla atata. ..

- - . h

MANY ARE CAUGHT

"HITTING THE PIPE"

nevea Chlnoaa were placed In tha
county jail last night aa the result of a

. raid cn dena In which optum la amoked.
Tha aharlff and hla deputies prooosded
first to 11 Second street, tha same

: ftmlldtneT in which they raided a faatan
, bum the pravtoue evening, and next to
lja eoond street, a few doers distant.

A quantity of opium waa aaoured.
Aft the arrest the hat of one of the
prisoners waa knocked off and two cans

' of opium which be had eoooealed an the
top of his head fell to the floor.

At nolfc Second street the deputies
had to go through a long-- passageway

. reeking with the odor of opium and de--'
oaylng matter of many kinds. A half

, doeea omokere were found at tha end of
, the hallway, some being completely un-

der the Influence of tha drag and others
"in the act of using H. -

PRESS CLUB CLAM

te BAKE ON TONIGHT

-- ' An Informal reception and clambake
--Will bo fives this evening by the City
'Press elob at lu quarters In tha Mar-- (
quam building. All newspaper men,
whether members or not. are cordially
invited to be present and members are

V ; at liberty ta bring their friends. Tha
:A Informal functions given by tha Press

lab have become vary popular and al-
ways draw a large attendance,

J: r f7 Accusing O. U Lang of unfaithfulness
and ruelty, alary bong filed suit

i against him tn the circuit court yester- -'
f. day for a dlvoroa and alimony In ther ' amovBt of $1 a month. .Bhe desires to

; resume her maiden name of Wolff. Mrs.
f liong charges her husband with failure

to provide her with the necessaries of
it ,llfo. When she lay aick at a hospital.

K

f

I

;

;

o

;

ah asserts, be consorted with women
of, bad reputation and bragged about tt
to his wife's relatives.' She name a
"Miss Or Mrs. Williams" aa oo-r- pond
ont In the ault. Attorney S. U. Urcen
appears as her counsel. ,

EXECUTIONER DROPS

: DEAD BY HIS.YICTIM
- ,im . .

'if' ' '' JeorBsi Sseelal Sprrle.) ''
Madrl, aei. It. A . dramatic scene

oorurred at tha mtocutlon of MurdereV
Chi dad today. Joe Osrtea, the, newly-appoint- ed

executioner, had Just gnrroted
. the condemned men. when the horror of

deafik overcome him and no fell dead at- the foot of lite OHHt he had Jus executed,
The two corpses were removed to--,

get her end the crowd stood with averted' heads when they were carried out be-
lieving It the Judgment of Ood on Oartew
for his acceptance of such aa office. -

(I ictssl gsertal arriM.- Mlnneapolla, Sept. 14. The four --story
building of the Statu university was do--
siroysd by fire thla morning. It
built is . , Tna toss m leM,

L H. Taffa. Tha rlghfof way dsetrsd
from Taffa la about on-ha- lf anlla In
length, and ha aked 4t.oe0 for It. Tha
Jury awarded htm 1I,M. Ha apoll ad
for a naw trial, which tha oourt refused,
Ta atata may now dapoalt tha aunt of
lli.aoa with tha oourt and taka a Judg-
ment against tha land, and no further
obstacle remain to the .commencement
f work on tha canal

A separate right of way haa been
riven free by both Beufert Bros, and
Taffa for tha portage road, the land to
reVert to the formar owners whenever
tha canal - la completed and. the road
abandoned. The portage board and tha
Open River association's executive com-
mittee held a meeting thla afternoon to
discuss tha nature of the contract which
tha atata win require rrom tna upon
River aaaoclatlon in conalderatloa of tha
turning over of tha atata appropriation
of f lI.Oev to tha aaaoclatlon for build
ing tha portage road.

stating merely that a meettnt would be
held at the Bt Charleo at f o'clock thla
artornoon. rn notice waa eiippea irom
the paper, ancleaed in aa envelopa and
directed to poetnuuriero throughout tha
elate , . t

"All I know about tha moetinc la the
notice X received through the malls.
aid T. C Watts. I don't know who

sent out the notions and I don't know the
purpoee for which they were cent. Mr,
Fowler of Ooble and myself are tha only
onee I have seen who cams to the city
to attend the miction."

KRONENBERG SUIT -
NOT TO BE ABATED

A jury la Circuit " Judge CleUnd a
oourt brought la a sealed verdict laat
night to the effect that n In-

stituted by P. J. Kronenberg against Pe-

ter Conrad should not be abated, it waa
read is open court thla morning. , Thla

a that tha trial of tha case may
procosed on Its merits. In many ways
the case la peculiar. '

Attorney Xd. Mendanbalt. acting for
Krononbong, brought a ault nt law In
stead of In equity, tn order that an at
tachment might be filed, aa tt waa
feared Conrad would try to dispose of
his property. This property Is now un
der attachment. The amount sued for m

balance of IMS said to be due siren--
anberg. " " . v ..

The defendant clslmed .that the autt
should ho abated because tha Initials of
his wlfs won ueed. th title of the suit
being "P. J. Kronenberg vs. L P. Con
rad." it was proved that ' Conrad had
done business previously walls using hla
wirn tnitiau. 'and wa tochnicailtjr
availed him nothing.

DEMOCRATS WILL

GET DOWN TO WORK
1

- ThDssaocrnUt stats sentnal commit-
tee will moot next Wednesday afternoon
In tha headquarters at tha Hotel Soott
to arrange for the campaign In Oregon.
Meetings are to bo hold at numerous
place, and It la expected that one or
more Democrats of national reputation
will be sent to this ooest by the Demo-
cratic national commit tes to sneak for
Parker and Davis.

Chairman Alas week and Secretary 3.
B. Ryan of tha state central committee
are engaged In sending letters to promi-
nent Democrats all over tha state and
In arranging details of the campaign.
There have been many visitors at tha
headquarters, and there la abundant evi-
dence that a heavy Democratic vote will
be polled In November. Party Interest
has been greatly attmuuUed by the en-
couraging reports cent Out by Chairman
Taggart of tha national committee, who
confidently predicts the election of the
Democratic nominee. - -

WASHINGTON MAN

, LOOKS FOR BROTHER

1111 tnepate le Tea JoarsaL)
Spokane, Wash.. Sep. t. A week atfo

today Charles O'Hara left hla home to
miles west of Spokane on ths Coulee and
drove to Reardan. Sine then- - nothing
haa boon seen of him by his family. In
Reardan ha cashed a check for 111 In
Jlmmle Mrebouse'e saloon. His brother.
Weaver O'Hara. came to Spokane yostsr-da- y

to ascertain If possible but where-
about, not finding him In the vicinity
of Reardan. , Ha found his rig at the
Star tblu and says that ho found
stains resembling blood In ths bottom of
the buggy. The night man at the Star
stable say ths man who brought tha
rig last Saturday night answers the de-
scription of the missing aean.

O'Hara fey tt years old and has wife
ad child. , ,

GIRL IS MARRIED TO

A SMALLPOX PATIENT

ffeurael puts! Servte.) '

K Salt Lake. Sept. t4. Joseph Cannon, h
svn of former President George Q. Can-
non of the Mormon church, wa married
to Miss O ro beck today under peculiar
circumstance. Cannon la sick and wan
visited by Miss Orotsbsck. The doctor
diagnosed hla ailment as smallpox. as
ths doctor la a Mormon elder, be par-form- ed

the marriage ceremony.
After frlende had been notified by

Ulephone nd - had gathered on the
lawns sround ths Cannon rostdeneo, they
witnessed the ceremony through the
window and fetlredt leering the couple
In poseeaslon of the house. BUrka of
presents were plied on the Iswn. ,
. ,.. t. '.(. ,

vrRZOaTw IS tmwiMMMMB. .
V- - A - - - 1 ,

fJsersil netl ertte.l t
Allentown. Pa., Sept. 14. Orand Sirs

KVect Wright of ths Odd Fellows was
Installed at hla homo her today by
Past Grand Sir Campbell of Ontario
la tha presence of a soars of the officials
sf tha grand lodgn of Peonsyivan,
.'V-,-.- - V., :....

t

- f

. erl special Servte.
Knox vl lie, Ttnn.. Sept. 14. An east-bou-

passenger train on ths Southern
Railway at noon today collided with
west-boun- d passenger train of tha same
line. ..-.-

Six persons are known to bay been
killed and ft others Injured. -

The wreck occurred near Newmarket.
tt miles weet of here. i .

The known dead aret t
WILLIAM KANE, engineer of the

w vat-bou- train, of KnoxvUla.

engineer of the east-boun- d train.',
JAMES KINO of KnoxvUla, '
JAMES MILLS, colored, of New

market.
ROSCOS) KINO, treman. f Newmar

ket.
B. C ERNEST of Johnson CUy.
Bvery oar of the eaat-boun- d trail waa

demolished except the sleeper.
None of the passengers a the west

bound train were killed.. -

MANY PERSONS SHAKE

. HAND OF FAIRBANKS

... (joorsst snerurt Serrlss.) s.

Rushford. Mian Sept. I. Fair
banks made no speech in La Cressa thla
morning but hundreds of people shook
his hand. A thousand persons mst the
special hero where Palrbanha and Dolll- -
ver made a short speech. The delega
tion of Minnesota politician Joined tha
party at Ls Croeee. '

V

- ijearaal aeetal eWrlcal
Bsopos. Sept 14. Parker arrived at I

o'olock thai afternoon. His Journey waa
uneventful i

" iJeamsl Asselal SstvIm.I '
New York, Sept. IS. Parker left for

Eeopus today after receiving many vis-
itor at tha Hoffman boone this --morn
ing.

MURDERER ELUDES

. PURSUING OFFICER

(fhwcM Mssatek t Ts Journal.)
Walla Walla. Wash., Sept. 14. Tem

Lapenslo, foreman of a street paving
gang, shot and killed Dominie di Valerl
during a quarrel hero laat night The
dead man Is said to --have wealthy rela-
tives residing in SC. Paul. Ftv Italian
were arreoted but tha . murderer
oapsdV" ". ... .. .

At an Inquest held today over ths
body no further partlculare were

Tha Italian wltnoases would
not talk about th affair and when quee- -
tlons4 could - not make any answers
whatever. Tha sheriff returned to the
city at noon today after scouring the
oountry but mas unable to locate the
murdersr. i

FORMER MAYOR EDSON

OF NEW YORK DIES

'(Jeunml special Serrtea,!
New Torn. Sepc ti. Formsr Mayor

Franklin Bdaon died thla morning at
his hoses on West Seventy-Fir- st street.
Hs was Tt year of age.

Bdsou waa preetdent of th produce
exchange 4n 117s, 174 and lITt and
was elected mayor of Nww Tork In !!on the Democratic ticket. He amaassd a
fortune la th distillery and grain com-mlsal-

buslnsea and waa widely known
as a public spirited man.

CERVERA'S DEAD TO

BE BURIED AT HOME

' (Jeeraal SpeeUl SsrrWS.) '
Madrid. Sept, ti. Th Spanish gov

ernment haa authorised a vote of thanks
ta be handed In writing to th American
minister for the permission of the United
State for repatriation of th bodlaa of
Admiral Crvra'e sailor.

Public subscription will be opened for
the raising of funds, and preparation
are being made to bring th corpses to
Spain with duo solemnity.

Beril ImwoM te fa eonraaL)
Ootdendal. Wash., Sept. 14 The Re

publican county convention today nomi
nated William Ceate for representative,
W. 8. Warwick for sheriff, a. M. McLood
for auditor, T. B. Montgomery for treas-
urer! R. D. Sunderland for clerk, Mhm
Emma Clsnton for school superintend-
ent, and Jacob Richardson for surveyor.

1A SAJ3k i v

(Jearml SsseUl serves.) .
Btlllnga, Mont, Sept. 14. Ten prison-

ers, among them soma of tha moot
desperate criminals ever confined In ths
Tsllowstone oounty prison, made their
escape from Jail last night Posses are
following thorn. ' ,

BADX.Y B
(Ppertal BtsMtch Ts Josrssl.)

Forest Orev. Or., Sept. t4. A facti-
ous accident occurred yesterday In the
Paclft Coast Condensed Milk factory.
Two men. Hatney and Van Olson while
taking out the fnanhead of tha engine
were badly scalded. They will probably
recover but their bodies were very badly
burned.

(ieersal BeMial Srrler.)
London, Sept 14. Aa operation wa

sueoeee fully performed on Lady Curaon
thla afternoon. Her condition la .stUl
grave but th outlook Is hopeful.

VTXTT OS MAMBSjAUS):

" " flhWrtal Mstr le Tie taereaL)
Ontarte, Or., Sept. 14. Th jury In th

ens of Jaiaea Col wall, who la being tried
for the murder of Warren Curtis, this
afternoon returned a verdict of
slaughter,

v Ueurssl ffeertel Servtoe.t
Winnipeg. .Sept. 14. Seven hundred

members, of allied mechanics in "the
Canadian Paclao shops hero Mrue St
noon uoay. ior nigner

OOITWTT JAXXAR
a rma jrzw

r
Dt XX Jackson, formerly tna county

jailor, will take the position of eupor--
intendsnt of the poor farm November
This decision was reached by the board
of county oommlaslonsraat a meeting
held yesterday afternoon. No order to
that effect haa been signed, but Mr
Jackson Was notified that ho will be
the appointee, Na other parson
ever seriously considered for the; pool
uon py the board.

By request of th board J. K Court
ny, who at present occupies th posi-
tion, presented himself at th meeting
and was ssked to explain why h ahouid
not resign. He made a statement la
which ho denied the charges that have
been laid against him la th laat six
months and endeavored to convey the
Idea that ha had been the victim of
"knockers.1 Ha refused outright to re
slam.

"Very well, then. a Id Judge WebV
ater, "the board la a unit on the propo-
sition of your discharge. You will re
linquish your ofnoa on November L We
are disposed to b as lenient with you
aa poeslbls and to giro you ample time
in which to make your preparations for
departure."

Commissioner Barnes was not pres
ent at ths meeting, but before his de-
parture signified hla concent to any ac
tion that might be taken by the board.
Commissioner Llghtoor expressed the
opinion aom tlm ago-- , that, while
Courtney had made a good record as
regards economy, be had shewn his in
capacity to sovern himself, and accord
ingly could not be retained at the head
of an institution where so much diplo
macy and nncsa are required.

Trouble with Courtney began about
six months age, when he forced Charles
Stanley, a Union veteran, to leave the
Institution. Ths O. A. R. posts took up
ths fight ana mad things very unpleas
ant for the poor farm superintendent
for some time.

Then Courtney got into an altorcn
tlon with the hospital management and
the two institutions had to be conducted
separately. He ha been accused of dis
charging men without cause, giving fa
vorites sinecure, using improper lan
guage' In the presence of women, threat
ening to neat men who incurred nia dis
pleasure, leaving nureee In town to
walk book to ths Institution In th rain
from ths end of the oar line, land rotar
other offenses. . .

Hi conduct Anally gufmtnated In his
creating a aeons In Judge Webster- -

office becauae two old men whom
had dlschargsd were reinstated. Ho af
terward took the two commissioner out
to dinner and endeavored to explain hla
course. This act caused th board to
decide ss one man that he should pa
discharged and a lea combative person
appointed to succeed him. , .

Becauae of friction with Courtney
two head nurse and other attaches of
ths oounty hospital have resigned their
poet t Ions. Dr. Bowras and Mrs.
Donald, a nurse, were the last to leave
too Institution. Dr. Hickman went out
a abort time ago to succeed Dr. Bowles
and remained only thro days. .,

ESCAPED "TRUSTY" v
WILL RETURN NOW

I would" rattier loss il.MO than' go
back to Portland and most Sheriff Word
and Jailor Grafton after running sway
from there."

This was th statement mad by
Jamas Smith, the "trusty who eecaped
from the county Jail with W. A. BUiott.
another "trusty," on th night of Sep-
tember 1. when ba was captured at Al-
bany thla morning by Sheriff Whit of
Linn county. ' .

When a telephone message from
Sheriff White reached Sheriff Word and
Under Sheriff Moreen this morning that
Smith had been captured and waa to be
brought hero this afternoon they were
the happiest men la town. The sheriff
has made several trip to different
parts of the state trying to locate Smith,
against whom hs haa a particular
anlmua on acoonnt of fha Ingratitude
shown by him.

Smith waa aervtng a year from last
March tl for ths larceny of dental toole.
gnilstt wh left th Jail with htm, was
found on th street m a drunken condi-
tion by Jailor Grafton and placed on the
rockptle. Smith will also go on ths
rockpll and will neve th ploaaure of
lugging around a heavy ball and chain,

HENRY BAYARD IS
" FOUND HOT GUILTY

l j :,V i-

' Henry Bayard, nocuscd of - selling
liquor at his resort on the White house
road without a license, was acquitted of
the e barge by a Jury la Circuit Judge
Seers court yesterday afternoon. The
witness against him were Daniel Co-
nner, a polios officer, and R-- L. Hen-Inge- r.

a special policeman. Both wrr
charged by Attorneys Henry M. MoOInn
and Chart A, Pstrala with holding
Bayard up for lie, and reporting hla al-
leged Infraction of the law only when
lhy feared detect ten and a charge of
bribery..

What la deemed to hard Influenced
th Jury particularly in reaching tt de-

cleioa was Connors' admission thafh
secured a drink from Bayard and al-
lowed several day to tlapse before in-
forming Sheriff Word. During the trie!
It also developed that Chief of Police
Hunt had been "thrown down" by hla
men, wh had gone ts. Sheriff Word la-ste-

of to him. , .

MRS. CONROY SUCCUMBS

TO HEART DISEASE

Funeral services over th remain of
Mra Margaret Conroy who died Thurs-
day afternoon, will be held at tit Fran.
ci" church, on th cast side, Monday
morning at t:l o'clock. Mr. Conroy
died of heart trouble Thursday at her
horn tn this slty.

She had been a resident of Oregon for
the peat tt years, end was greatly es-
teemed by all who know her. Her long
reeidenc n thl city has made many
friends who will be grieved to learn of
her death. She ts survived by a sun,
M. J. Conroy, who resides In this city,
and a daughter, Mrs. Joseph A. Hughs,
of Anaconda, Mont Mrs. Huhs Is In
tha eity to attend her mother' funeral.

BABtadrS.

(Jeareal sperlal let-rle- .)

Cincinnati. Sept. t4.-?- Plr thl morn-
ing partially destroyed the plant of the
Fay A Bgan Co., manofacturere of wood
working machinery. The loss wa

V

OF
eo.

4MB

Ow th strength of an affidavit Sled tn
the circuit oourt yesterday Presiding
Judge Oeorge Issued aa ardor trans
ferring the bearing of the suit of Mayor
Oeorg H. William. Henry Welnhard
and other against Walla. Fargo Co.
and the Commercial National bank of
Portland t th United States circuit
court The petition, ta which fraud Is
alleged, wa accompanied by a bond In
the amount of 160.

The petition wa died through ihc
hw Arm of Piatt A Piatt and covers
two and a half closely typewritten
pages. It la announced In preface to
the grounds for th petition that the
amoult at Issue Is lt.lll.tt. The
plaintiff, however, aak for to account
ing of more thaa tMO.tM.

According to the petition, th contro
versy la between eltlaena of different
states, the plaintiff being residents of
Oregon, and Wells, Purgs m Co., being
Incorporated under the law of Colo-
rado. It la alleged that th Commercial
National bank wee Joined In the eoatro-- ,
vsrsy "with th fraudulent purpose aad
intent to prevent the case from being
removed to .the United Stat alrouit
oourt"

In endeavoring t establish thl con
tention the fact 1 pointed out that th
Commercial National bank waa organ-
ised under and by virtue of the National
bank act and long since passed Into
liquidation, settling with all Ita credit
or and the government. '

"The cause of suit herein ta a set
table oontroveray,' reed th document
"and relief la sought therein aamlnat this
defendant solely, and the said Commer-
cial National bank hi not a proper or
necessary part but a formal, nominal
and unneoeasary party thereto."

It ta asserted that the plaintiff have
no Intention of prosecuting the milt
against the bank, a there are no ofBoera
or agent on whom service of process
can po nao. r ... r

HARRIS TRIAL AT

SPOKANE NEARS END

(ScweM DhmM . Jearasl.if
Spokane. Sept 14. In th ease of Mra.

Harrla of North Yakima, who 1 on trial
hero charged with the murder of her
daughter's 1 --days-old babe. Prosecuting
Attorney Kimball made a strong plea In
an endeavor to carry out the Idea that
th plea of Insanity en the part of the
defendant waa a sham. He said that
th Jury was too apt to be prejudiced by
sympathy rather than by actual facts.
and that th county heretofore had been
besmirched several times- and he hoped
it would not happen In this case.

R. W. Nusum made a very strong and
able plea far the defense and created ft
favorable impression upon ths audience.
He dwelt upon the insanity plea, founded
upon the testimony of the expert doc-
tor that had attended tha family, ac
quaintances, - together with physical
troubles, and the severe shook occa-
sioned by the atrl'a condition, -

Judge Bull iyan finished hla plea for
the defense this afternooa and the prose
cution will close it oaee. The Judge
will thaa 'give hi charge to th Jury
and th case will probably go to tha
Jury about o'clock today. The at--
torneya on each aide are allowed an
hour each for their plea.

ACINIC UNIVERSITY

HOLDS RECEPTION
.V"

' fSpecUl Ttasat to The Journal.)
Pacific University. Forest Grove, Or.,

Sept 14. The regular term collage re
ception waa held In Marsh hall last
night- - A large crowd of students and
friends gathered In th chapel, where a
very pleasant evening was spent The
room was beautifully decorated with
autuma leaves. -

Professor Chapman of the conserva
tory of musk) gave several artistic selec-
tion on the piano. After some gamee
wer nlaved and a errand march, refresh
ment were eerved by the young women
of the Institution. The people alas had
an opportunity of aeelng many beautiful
specimens of art and painting, the work
of the teacher ta that Una of work. Miss
Balnr of Portland, who haa been lately
employed by tha trusts. .

LITTLE GIRL WORE

i& MISSING CLOTHING

' (SsecUl Ptmotefi at Th JerI.) '

Moaoow, Ida--, SepC 14. Beula Mc
VslL aged 11 yeare, earn from Oakei- -
dale some days, ago to visit aa aunt
hero. She had two pieces of baggage
and left one at tha depot and oalledfor

the following day, when it could not
found. Her aunt attended a thea

tre Tuesday eight and saw a child la
the cud ten ce wearing one of the miss
ing drosses. , Th child's father waa ar--

H any that ho did not steal
the valise, but that H waa given him
by mletake and that kg did not know It
for a week.

The Northern Puetfl Baa paid the
child M7. the alleged value of Ihe oon--
tants of the telescope, ;,11 "r"1"
FOUR CHILDREN BURN; -

I
PARENTS ARE AWAY

(ieeraal leeotsl Bereua.1
Wlncheeter, Ky Sept. S4. WhU

Oeorge Cooper ang hla-- wife were at
ohureb Isst nlgnt, thlr house oaught
fire and, their child ran seg from 4 to

years aere burneg ts death.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

but U Is uppeeed the tha little eae In
soma manner caused the oonflaaraUen.

; AOOOUBvajrrs at axb -

- feWssi operlsl Serrlea.)
St-- touts, Sept. 'fl. 'Among the nu-

merous gatherings to be held In the
world' e fair eity during the somlng week
the eongree of aceeuntsnts, under tho
auspices of th Federation of Societies
of Public Aocountanta The object of
the federation ts to promote the recogni-
tion of the profession of th pubfle

by the federal government.

A

Jarl gparial arrVe.l .

London, Sept. t4. The Amrlcan
cruleer Olympia, Cleveland ' and Dee
Moines, of Admiral Jewett fleet, ar-
rived at Oraveeend thle evening. The
Pilgrim' club will give a dinner to tha
officer thl evening. .. , ...

1 The next vp iitobtmwaxdedfoeincU'
eat correct estimate received before October- - 1st wOl
be a $350 upright pima r-

SEND IN YOUR ESTIMATE TODAY I

mi is a swuaxy or m rrrsi H
m hhm .A Wn-t-M TrMsrlie CY (1904 ftfts)NM. .! ft2900

stssM 4 Ml III! OrMtf nenu..MMMM..Vnw M.300
OSBSwtW 6fSsM PegskS MMemBS gw 000

' 'w V
V - ' " . :' Valttsv

I Conovwr Grtrinst Grind Upright Pianos $M00
. 10 Kingsbury Uprtcfat Pisaos $,600

0 Apollo Piado PUysrs., ....,,.,..
V SO Cnkago Cottagt prgsas S.100
' W Grand Rsprids Sectioiial Book Cases 1,000

10 RorsJ Sswinf Mschinss.... ....t...i. ttW
0 Kstomssoo Stovss and lUnfss) . r 1,600 -

SO Violins, GtUtsrs, Mandolins said Banjos.... -- . MOO
tQ Solid Gold, Gold Filled. nsmlsd sad Jswtlod

r; ' Men's and WomsaV Wstcfaas...
.

'
100 Coinnbia Grsphophones

.. TO Al-Vis- ta Pariorainio Cameras......... --.,
tOO Pieces Hftrr Qrmdrupki Plata Silverware...

; 100 Gem Saletv Rsxors
-- 100 Moore's Mon-Brnaka- Fotrntsia Pens......
1,000 Voltunes "Thsodors Roosevelt'..............
1,000 Volamss odeson's American Homes"
1,000 Volttmcs "Stephen G. Foster's Song Album".
1,000 Song and Maate Folios

B,000

COfWTtONS Or

una psaalafaswl eeaaeamk 'J",

HOW TO MAKE AN ESTIMATE
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When will th people of th east aid
gat bridges aero Sulltvan gulch?

The clamor for bridgea which resulted
In a mass meeting and assurance that
the people wanted wooden structures.
has not materialised tot anything mora
than a committee yet. Aa traffle la un
able te aroaa thO gulch on thla oommlt- -
tee, and the eommittea la seemingly no
nearer setting the bridge than. th.
evening of the mesa meeting, people af
fected have begun to wonder if tlm ta
an element of their wish, and If the
wheel of petition move more slowly
than ths proverbial mill of tha gods
when" grinding out human affairs.

On member of the eommittea ohosen
by Chairman M. H. Newhall for the
work of aeeurlng signatures haa' re-
signed beoauee of lack of tlm ta per-
form the work. Other members hav
eomail tea harness on yet, but th col-
lar does not seem to have tightened

gainst the shoulder. If ths tmpatleaee
of business men may be aeeopted a a
oMtariou. ''

Grocery delivery Wagon fnake a ur

toward Mt. Tabor when they want
to reach the vast territory beyond the
formidable guleb, freighting Is given a
kink by being forced tks rail-
road bridge and back on to tha east sldo
over such existing highway a tint and
patience may deflne Street oar rum-
ble over the weak etructur now ex-
isting at Union avenue, but
.there at the same time hasten on.

A grievous condition exist, which th
people have demanded be remedied.
Their committee la getting ready to
work. When they will get ready and
how long they .will require to perform
the duty assumed are questions ssked
and Co which answer are ventured with
much vagueness.

(SBseiai w nm ttmrtmx.f r r
Shoshone, Ida., Sept, t. Jo Mont-

gomery and Oeorg Delu hav discov-
ered a valuable bed of near
Soldier. The deposit Is half a mil long,
a quarter of ft mile wide and fmm 1ft to

4) feet thick, rrom eamplea submitted
tn mineralogists, It la Judged that the
bed will make the fortune of Its finder.
aa meerechaum deposit are very rare. .
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SAYS THE UTS
LACKED COURTESY

-

" "(Jeeraal IssHil Sarvfc.
Washington, Sept. 14. The navy de-

partment haa apparently had difficulty
with th Knight Templar who recently
attended the great conclave ' ta San
Franeleoo, It la chsrged that th
Knight Were discourteous to Bear Ad- -
mlral Ooodrloh, who boa made a private :

'

report I the navy department, as foe-low-s:
- i

"Th only recognition of ' the squad-
ron's presetted In San Francisco was the :

ee ruling of two tickets to ape for seats
In the grandstand on th day of th pre
oesslon and a limited number of cant
to th reception which wa given by the
local ootnmaodry to . the , visiting
Knights. - ,i '. . ' -

The seats ht th grandstand wer in
tha midst of a large assembly, tot an ah--
sour plaee and tn a remote corner.

"i wa not Invited te th reviewing
box. There wan absolutely no loourte-si- s

extended to the enlisted men.
"The ahlef concern of those who re"qoeeted th hrp to stay seemed to

be financial galna which would be re-
ceived, which amounted to at least Se

Th admiral suggests that tha navy
department establish rule which will
Insure the navy proper' treatment when
It takes part la shore oslabretlena, and
nay! -

"In thd future If aa order la gtvea
ta ssod sailor to parade en shore i
shall Instruct, th officer hi charg to
carefully examine Into 4he nature of
the different pert of tha procession and)
thereby prevent the navy from taking
part in aay celebration where It la hoc
accorded a proper plaoe in the soluma,"

- trxu rxsxv rmimrtt9M. - -

aei Blssstek fa Tk JOsraafc)
Fendieton, Or., Sept 14. Mayor F. W.

Matlock was elected temporary chair-
man and t. Roe Dickson secretary at a
meeting of th prominent cltlssns of thl
town last night, who met to effect an
organisation ts fight prohibition in thla
oounty. WM1 local option carried by agood majority in the county last June,
it lost by II votes in the eity, plana for
th eampalgn will b adopted and per
manent organisation effected at a
ins hast Tuesday SUsht. , , ;


